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 In several Antarctic lakes near Showa base, vegetation of the aquatic moss of Leptobryum species is quite abundant. 
These lakes are very poor in biologically useful nutrients, so that the moss is likely to have symbionts which provide nutrients. 
The moss often forms large pillar-like structure that is called Kokebouzu. Numerous numbers of microorganisms, including 
bacteria, fungi and algae, was reported to reside in Kokebouzu1, 2, although it is not clear which microorganisms are symbionts 
of the moss. In this study, we investigate the microorganisms, which associate tightly with the moss. These include nitrogen-













群の一部、共生的窒素固定時の nif 遺伝子の発現制御に関わる fix 遺伝子群、窒素固定時に必要な嫌気状態を作る







                                                                                
 
Figure 1. A schematic model of the moss-microorganisms interactions. 
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